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HI; ii maybe'yeiFd liketeactin films' likethis? i

JHftJ TVicae. Wena Loek Tame ffilBnWHnW'MflBaflMfWBM
ffi Enough With Their Trainer, $ SIIIIHHSHiSflHMIHSHS !

tfllsi- - But Their Expression Isn't ) IIIIMIUSHhIbIII I98Sffflflfii
HlML '-- Toe Sociable Toward f'SHIlM PllBlviitJi VIIIBViHHt f HlBlBBBB 7 niMHMliHi 'ISBHBBIbMcIB' Strangers vllHIIIHD i HHNrl UIBBIxbHiIP
HI 'j ';'lIlllIIl4ilIIIIM iilllKl1m JlIllIlIllBHIllllliillgI
fits Ui 1 k ' - JiHMHIr $ yf Mi iwiMi7

- tSUIMii ;

M'SB"- .i..yseer.v:6rsa i

Iflff PRACTICALLY every kind of XHB
CSPMc We S003 that are kept in and E?m J&. vS$&m KPC58HpSM

fit1 if flU' IMlVlc"ed especially for ' 'mkWPV' Wf i&Pl
y. fflr

' moving picture purposes. Here BPJMHkI Nlv Jy .wiV-i- ! VJMl

BBWi - TOfA thrilling features of the : H M'fflPBfcQMflj, rarn" and ".Miracles of the "C iWlBBlB ' fcf ' l.VRil Sl,J0 '

Wl Jungle" stories. In the upper ''$miW$&&fmMEEsA f lv PV'PiMl picture, Elme K. Lincoln is seen iP'tBlPlRS TE if'Wfgjr studying his script near the ani. iSPVBiNr 4 eIP
.'Mr clently well acquainted with him TwSl'&fcVir. 'fJl "M Vf ll'llkJ :'l fe rcrd Aim os pnr of the cast M$F .; H. & fIwkSSvI?
1I3t.1 of characters instead of an item jE4 CH H ' 1 J'IWV44'
I- - en the menu. Iiclew Louise Ler. ffi 'JB bf - RV

'

TOkI;- - J atne is being introduced te a bird $& S&'aP'FV'1- - - ft teVi.
3, and a beast bt their trainer, IVf "&""
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N. Y. OPINION IS
T.-f-

i NOT CRITERION '

OF FILM'S WORTH
'

. EITIIEIt New Yerk nor any ether
N large city Is the criterion bv whic--

, rti measure the worth of a motion pic-ture- ."

"" This Is net the opinion of any ad-

vocate of the smnll town, or person who
for any reason holds a prejudice. It is
advanced by a New Yerker w he hns
practical knowledge of the dims from the
BBflc of Kansas fwherc he once re-

sided) or of Manhattan whence he
keeps a close touch en the puUe of the
plrfygelng public.

Arthur S. Kane, who sponsors tin;
- r ,.t

arles Ray productions, as:
'UTjere have been hcwral notable

artistic achievements among i

productions released during the last two
years. On Urendway the were hailed
for the glorious accomplishments tlu--

were, nnd they made money for their
exhibitors In the metropolis. Outside
of New Yerk they fulled j.

"Thls may seem incvnlcable until w
realize that the poiiulatien uf New Verk

- City In a large degree is the most pro-
vincial population In the country. Many

l its resident)! have never been uwuy
from the gieatcr city. Thousands l.ieie
hove come from ether lands and base
never ben west of their landini; place
By environment, nnd jwcholeKy New
Yerk Ih apart from the rest uf the ceun- -

y. It does net understand the cus-m-

the habit.s, the temperament of
,3 rest of the States. Moreover, the

latre-geln- g pepulatljn of Ni uik
resents a vimtly mere KephtsticiitedGHence than nn ether sn-tle- of tl

ijjntry. Fer thehC reason it ic fellv
a, make New Yerk the standard ulun
D' the motion-pictur- e jirneram of the
ntlre country is te be icguluted."

Vitchcss With a Mop
Is Discovered During

Filming of Picture
VTOIIMA TAI.MAIXiK has found a
Vl duehesK f(,r "The DucIicas of
Ingeaia," her latent feature.

Net a real duehehs, although a search
ill bVitierland undoubtedly would have
ilcleed two or three miner rej allies
out of work who would hine been will- - '

lnT te take the part. Nnrnui's cnreh
In, I'0 Angeles breuglit hundreds of girl
applicants for the role te the studio,
Sne wis of the discovery as follews:

"We ucnt a Kreun of ambition 'ex.
tnta' Inte a corner out of the way of
PemV clennlng women who hnd appeared.
ani Marled our ipiest. What we saw
ivaa what you might see en Fifth ave
nue or Urendway any afternoon. Sem
jK the women Mime slunk.
Seme ued a Carmen nwaggcr. which nil'! ua'ceimldcri'd wan, for a prospective

fifBS, an wrong.
Suddenly back of n thin screen be

lted which a powerful light played, a
remrin'H lizure moved In slllmuetti.

ATlwl and hlieuldern were erect. The
JfVdy moved with innjei-tl- ease mil

.jwilwv 'There'i our duchess, Miss Tnl- -

H iHur, inu iiireeiers criru ',semc one
tMi iter irem heliluil the hereon." "It was one of the women, nail

1 1M hand, en her wav te nmn un tin.
rWrt Huncrbl.v walked bv un.

' , trddlm tlie Htlldin nu Hinni.1, it
"wiwua marble flebr!"

$Mt? i, Jfw. , ,,

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

nv HENRY

Still Mere About Valentine
Mrs. J. K. write-.- : "The comments

n jour column en Iluclelph Valentine
in some ca-- es from the fan1-nr-e

lauBhable. Without attacking nny
of the contributors, I neto where talk
Is made by (ujIiir 'I se te fcee everj
picture in which he appear".' He has
been feuturel In 'The Keur Iler-empn-

'The .Sheik' and 'The Conquering Pow-
er,' which I believe is even better than
uny of the ether two previous plujs,
ntnl this picture could also be us.nl an
criterion of his acting when It will be
show n her.

"Whj de all the papers all oer the1
country rave ever his work in 'The
reue Hen-emtn- Mnry I'hkferd or
Deuslas Tnlrbanks never in.nl" all of
fhclr npodlii'tienc 100 nep 'iif
Valentine appeared with Alhe I.ak
't'licharted Seas' and in a pi' ture called
'Frlwdeus Wives, ' nnd. while he was
geed, he was made In "The 1'ourHer-e- -
men

"While I urn net def. ndinc Itudnlnh.
i.' i... r n.,. rt ...i ..! ..." u ',u "l i'"---- - " "i ""u ."in--- ii in- -

fiuiifii, - Niiuui'iii.i iitruM ini'i
tempting offers where he previously was
nut even looked upon, what can e
i xpect from any huinin mertal'' Ilv
the way, the go!p in New Yerk has it
tiuif .Tnt..nli I".iu...l. t llw. Mnlrr.
Cempnti. took him nleng with him.. .1. f - I.. . .t. . ...i.- - .
in in i.jnnt hiiiiiuy lur ih'' miri' ui
having cempanv "

X. Y. '.. writes.: "May I take a few
moments of our tinieV I have been
reading with intetcit the letters in our
paper con' ?i nine Itudelph Valentine.

"Conceit V Will home one plcnse tell
me what tt is? Just mm the answer
fiem a great many of jour renders
would be Valentine. Why condemn
this man for a failing which we all
have? Kvery one of u" is conceited.
Your writers when they ask for the
players' nddrcu-e- s are i unceited enough
te think they will get an answer, but.
of course, that is diffuent.

"The man or woman who can hide
conceit is the real actor. This man
came here te be a inriutr Seme one
thought lie would inftke an ncter. The
tried him and made of him a Mar,
1m nee the reni'i it Act irs and actresses
are horn and nut made because the
public willn it. Therefore, when one
does net come up te expectations, whj
condemn him;

Did you ever ee n pretty girl
vhein some one had told flu tdieuhl be
m tne movies : u it en one neine nine
ami waicu tne result.

One thing nmre. The private life
of tnis man belongs te him nhme. Dues
it inenn because one is a public enter-
tainer that his or hfr life must he an
cpen hook for the public te read?
(ranted that everv one's life shimld he
that; but hew many of us arc willing te
lay open our lives for the public te
lead?

"Yeu and I nnd all the ether renders
(euld name a long list of persons, hnth
in nnd out of this profession, whose
iilvuice cases would mnke the devil
liuu.-e- lf hide his head ill shame.

"Se again I ask, why condemn
him?"

Lilies J. Warren Kerrigan
Mary I'. Mcl. .writes "1 inn se

iimiiKcd ever James Dcan'ti letter that
I must write te nay that I agree with
him In everything be says. "Ilrekeii

M. NEEI.Y

Illosvems" was net pleasant te leek at.
I am verry te hear that Mr. Valentine
is se wrapped up In himself, but let us
""I"' as no prows elder thnt he may get
nieri. ".enc. lie in poed in lite Sheik,'
geed te leek nt and the lst box eflice
bet there Is (I hear), and n nice addi-
tion te the screen. Heme of our male
stars are ery fine, sensible men und
n cr'-ili- t te their country.

"Where is .1. Warren Kerrlgnn. one
of the finest nnd one of the handsomest
men that have ever been mirrored? We
miss jeu, Warren."

(I hae net heard of Kerrigan act-
ing lately, but I de knew that there arc
three or four Kerrigan films ready (or
the mnrket. Yeu can address him care
of W. W. Hodkinson, r,27 Fifth avenue.
Neu Yerk. I'm sUre he will be glad
te knew thnt Jim are an. admirer of
hN.)

Alfred TenacJU, 7l Seuth Kighth
street Address William S. Hart cure
I.asky Studies, Hollywood, Calif.

Anlnltc ATv .! fla.wl .1. .... u
lmu-- mn.-i- i t.,n.... .. ..i.i '...";. .'. v.'" '".'.". "' "".' ""VC te

pneiiMi n list et "nil et the inevHvtars; 1 m serri but I citiildn't e

(prtake te In it" are hundred- -
nf them ...

It. ''. 1"1 Selltll 1 IlirtlS-lltl- l ,tr.lI"(I 'h:lrl'"' Ulclianl This is about the'hteentb time I inn .. tl... t I .." J num- - hifer.nnttn,,, but here gees again
Valentine wa- - horn in Cnstellanet'u,
Ital- -

Browning Society te Meet
The Iirewning Senety will ., , ,,

meitmg tnmerri.w evening nt the a
(Vnturi Drawing Roem- -. Reading.
will be given bv Mrs. .1 It. ('. Mi.M-iste- r

and HrneM PldllipH. The
principal paper nf the evening vvnl h'
read b.v Mrs. Ahby Sutherland l'.r.mi,
It has been prepared frmn "The King
nnd the Hoek." one of Rebert Itrewn-ing'- s

most popular neveln.

HICK Hum

a
The finest butter

in America!

iSold only in our Stores
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

This Deer Circle
nx 1IADDY

Jack and Janet, playing In Jho
snnic-fiU- irentl.i, arc turned into
rahblts hy Dame imllnct, e they
rnti fellow lloipll)i-lte- Itabbitand
Hipplty-Ile- p li'abbll. The rabbits
take Jack and Janet and llravc Uuck
and Dear Deer te a rabbit Pepper-
mint Shep.

CIIAl'TKU HI
ClinsM by Ders

UAHIUT andHOPl'ITV-HO- l'

Itnliblt rnlsed their big
curs and listened Intently.

Urnvc Illicit end Tcnr Deer snorted
nnd sniffed the nir. " .

Jnck nnd Janet net under-vtnn- d

nt first what hnd alarmed them.
They, toe, lifted tli bis enrs (ilven
them when Dame lii"tinct turned them
into rnbhlts.

they heard a sound
n terrlfiins sound

the sound was
drawing nearer.

"Whnt Ih it?" hiinrc(l Janet te
Uopnlly-He- n Unbblt.

"Huntlnr degt'" mumbled llepplty.
Hep Ilabbit. 'Huntlns dejR and I
fnir they nre en our trail. We mint
hurry ba"k te our burrow."

Awav went HojultHep Hnbhit,
with Hipplty-Hn- p Unbblt close en hi
liepplnic heels. .Turk and Jnnct heppel
after them, while behind Fnlleped llrnve
Itiirk nnd Dear Peer.

The "rles of tlie dngi prcw louder,
i Hoppltv-He- p ItiibbH stepped short.
"The dns are between us nnd our
burrow," he envped.

Turulns, he hupped njvny te the
lisht, senn einin: nfnln te the swift-I'linnln- c

vtfenir bi'ld' which gretv the
peppermint lollipops. V

"Oil. eh. we mi t net nwnv." j;apccl
Hoppity-IIe- p Kabbit, runiptn" hIeiir
the Mtrcnin mid wallowing in the snew-t'rift- s,

which sriined te bu dcejKr here.
"I'm tired. I can't se any farther,"

panted Hlppltj -- Hep Itnhblt. And
Jack and Jntiet felt the name way. He-hin- d

them (.ei'iidrd the yelps of the
i hunting doss. The dogs were hit en the
i trail, drawing nearer and nearer.

"Hun in the water." said Hrave
nuck and Dear Deer, jumping into the

'little str"nni. "Uun in the water and
the does cannot fellow your tracks."

Ilopplty-llei- ) icnlitilt toeK a iriglit-ene- d

leap toward the stream, but
stepped short en the bank.

T AA..U ... 1... ' l. nnunn.l tn .ll.I 1 L.I II b ill. 'i ;urt'.M ill tun- -
infiv. "Anil l i nitr is me lierll tnr
wadins."

IIippity-He- ), toe, drew bark from i

she panted. "I would rather be eaten
cy the dogs.- -

Drnve Duck nnd Dear Deer turned "A1

'buck when they siv that the rabbits

i:

DID PAIN. DISTURB

YOUR SLEEP'i
pain and torture of rheuma-- 1THE be quickly relieved by an I

application of Sloan's Liniment.
De not rub, as it penetrates and seen '

brings warmth, case" and comfort, let- - i

ting you sleep soundly.
Always luve a bottle handy and '

epply when you feel the nrst twinge. I

Yeu will find it just as geed for j

neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago and any
external ache. It is splendid to take
the pain out of tired, aching muscles,
sprains and strains and 'amc backs,

It is clean and
Fer forty years Slean's Liniment has

proved itself te thousands the world
ever. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Slea iW
linimentfes 1

rilQTOt'L.VY3

The following
HiiwutF STANLEY

early showing
tCrjUKDU, in your locality

of America.

12th. Merris & l'amitunk Av.Alnampra Mt naiiy nt . i:,--. mste
JOHNNY HINES

In "Ill'HN T.W 11' U.MtXK.s"

Krankferil i. AII'BhenyMLEGHENY Mill D.il'J 2 l.". Eves. 8

MME. NAZIMOVA
In fAMII-Mi1- ,

A D-- lf KIK1 THOMl'MOS S rs.
-- I Wi-ii-A- MATINK11 DAILY
IIMVK Ti:i.l. anil MONTMUI". I. 1". In

"THE WRONG WOMAN"

ARCADIA SWZ iVU inni
M

BETTY COMPSON
In THK I.lTTI.i: MINITKIl"

FHANKI.IN & OIHAilD AVE.
A3 1 Jt MAnvnr DAU.V

(Kenni: mi:m-eiui'-
s

"THE SHEIK"
61HT A IlAt.Tl.MOrtf.BALTIMORE f il n ." ! " I

MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN

J.'. jiAn';

BLUEBIRD TnnJmufrit
ANX l. MlJisllX In

'WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME'

BROADWAY 'nWVX?
vM-n- : kv.i r.untn mvw-e- in

DON'T TELL EVERYTHING'
TO. MAHKirr 8T.CAPITOL 10 A M "i U 15 Y M

EUGENE O'BRIEN
n "CI.AV IIOI.I.AKS

L Maplevioeil Avn.COLONIAL Gtn: M

irn.i.trr....... ni'ii. A til
riirriVTUIMr-- l

eit' ) In

'DON'T 1K.L.L. tVClM inmu
DARBY THEATRE

JEWEL CARMEN
In "SH.YKK l.IMN' "

-- MAIN ST. MANAYUNK I

EMPRESS MATINKK DAII.V

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
lnJ'VHATNOM IXJ(MmN"

FAIRMOUNT'i'ii
Ul IHII.1'11 VAI.r.VTINO III

2THE SHEIK"
MM V TUKATItl lilll Markn Ht

rAlVlIL.1 K A M TO 1I)S'IUUTI
s'KriAI. CAST In I

"RUSEOF RATTLER" I

cZn-L- I CT THBAlHi: llelew Hpruce
POlrl 31. MATIN'KK DAILY 1

jamks ni.ivi:it ri'iiwoen'.s
"THE GOLDEN SNARE"

tI rviDTT 011 MAIIKET ST.
LiLAJD- I- a 30 and 0.30 te 11

'

WANDA HAWLEY
In "IIKU HTl 11I1Y OAK"

GREAT NORTHERN ??,. I

BETTY COMPSON I

In "THK l.ITTI.i: M1N1MTKK"

were net following thcni. They quickly
understood whnt the trouble wan.

"Humph 1" Miertcd Dreve Duek, ns
the yelping of the deyn grew milch
nearer. "Yeu wcre geed te tin deer
and showed ub wliere te nnd feed when
we were hungry. New we will be. geed
te you. Jump en our barks and we will
show you hew te escape." I

Hrava Duck and Dear Deer drew ,

close te the bnnk. Hoppltj-IIe- p loeued
at them doubtfully for a moment, then.
ns the dejs yIpcd mere loudly, he gnve a
a big hop nnd landed en Drnve Huek s
back. Hipplty-He- p followed him. Then
Jack nnd Janet 1'nped ie Dear Deer ?
back, nnd nwny went the two pretty
steeds down the bed of the stream.

(In tomorrow's chapter tlie drer show
the rabbits a line forest tried)

2 PRIESTS MADE RECTORS

Father Thompson at St. Patrick's
and Father Kelly at St. Teresa's
The Itcv. Jehn Thompson, who fei

many yenrs hns been a curate of St.
Patrick's Church, Twentieth and Lo-

cust strcetn, IinS been chosen ns Its rec-
tor. The Itcv. Dichnrd V, Kelly, curate
at St. Phillip's Church, will become
rector nt St. Theresa's Church. Drend
and Catharine streets. The appoint-
ments were mndc necessary through tin
deaths of Monslgner William Klcrar

KJJC

Safe
Milk

Fer InfantsMmTlrl & Invalids
NO COOKING

The "Foed-Drink- " for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office
and Fountains. Aik ler HORUCK'S.

gSpAveid Imitations & Substitutes

Mi ' f 'i l T"T ' lit" "T ATT"jmLT

(I Neuritis Rheumatism
'A
A OIMPLY means that you
i'l Lj Htrfiti'inrv rff inn nnne1PI ' uiiwuiiif, vt s. vvmj
VI NOT take medicines or

results eniy iiui rci wen
iVR DATHS, Massaffc

Treatments arc superior
Sulphur, Het Springs or the

Visit our Institution for trial treatment.
Europe.

No obligation whatever.n
i COLLINS

FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY
u Phene, Spruce 51,8 J,

TVara?ra3KI35CI2BW:a2

CLAFLIN'S
Repair Department

Our Pride
New, as all our
resoling or rebottoming is
hand sewed "wax-ends- ."

07, Chestnut Street
Footwear Since 1868

ni0T0i'iAin

their pictures
America, guarantee

theatre
Com-

pany

IMPERIAL S ItTePETERS
In "T1IK INVlSIIIf.r. l'OWKK"

KARLT09! Smm EXISTS
Wallace Reid & Elsie Fergusen

In "I'KTKK llini'.Tt'ON''
Germantown Ave. unlLehigh Palace thiRh Avenue

CONWAY
In "T1IK FIOHTKIl"

1 IRFRTV nitOAb a cei.vmuia av.iipcrvi I jr.vTiw:'. daily
(ireur.K. Mvr.i'mm's
"THE SHEIK"

woodland am;.

MII.ItltKD HAKllIs n

"The Woman in Heuse"
OVERBROOK MD"41clll'en

(.KOItflK MF.I.l'OltllN
"THE SHEIK"

PALACE '"te aVTVFmn,utuA 'castiVkten "

"The Child Theu Gavest Me"
'

PRIMrTQQ i8 maih;i;t htiiebtivinviisj 8:.10A M tell ill' M.
HERBERT RAWLINSON

In "CIIKATKI) HUT.S"
REGENT MAltKHT KT iidew I7TII

11 A M In II I M

CONSTANCE BINNEY
In "BOOM AMI HOUtlV

RIALTO" OEIIMANTOWN AVKNUE
AT Tt'I.PKHOt KPN HT.

MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN
In "01.1 DAD"

DI1RV MAIIKET PT lini.OV 7THlUBI ,n M " " 'S l Mri PAlMnD irin rcLiijUrtnwix
, ..T,. ,)MAN A1IOVK UKl'KOM'H"
CAnV I- -" MAIUCUT STUKKT

H A M in MMnlBht
UCTO A Or.OUIA MVAN'SON In

"Don't Tell Everythins' "

CUirUWOnn "' aft'nierB at.'"', "-- ,:v,:-,Ti ..-- . su
IV1AT IVlCAVUlf

In "MtlltAI.S"

STANLEY 5I,AU4KCT ,AT.f SI
1 ALMADGE

in "Tin1: wexiiKitrn. tiiixc."
sVT iauki:t Ai.ee iutiiMIN 1 'H te in a m te ii ii i m

"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE
In KINO AKTilllt'S COl III"

333 MARKETeTK.v.WSJ:
WILLIAM S. HART

In "WlltTK OAK"

VICTORIA fiAII7,08l,1JBbpr3i,
TOM MIX

In "TKAH.IN' "
RIALTO. WEST CHESTER

(ikeikii:
"THE

r5 D A MT m avi:nuuVjlrll 1 MATIVKK TODAY
PAULINE STARK

Jn "tniQW ULINO'' i

nKd the Iter. Jehn T. Crowley. They
are Irremovable recterships,

Father Thompson, after nttcndlikp
several colleges here, took up the study
of theology nt St. Onirics' Hemlnnry
and wan etdalncd te the priesthood nt

"Spas" of

Is

53 years ago,

with

11

Fine

HOUSE

iliulsj

NORTvlA

Mia.reitn'H
SHEIK"

the Church of the Traiiblleuratlen, in
May, 1801), by Archbishop Itynn. He
has been nt St. Patrick's eighteen years
and recently much of the work hns de
velved upon him because of the III
health of the Inte Itcv. Klcrnn. He is

nntlvc of Philadelphia.
Father Kelly Is a native of Conshe-hocke- n.

He nUe studied theology at
St. Clmrles Scmlnnry. He was or- -

jdnlncd In May, 1007, by Archbishop
rrendergnst, and was appointed nt once
ns chnplnin of the Almshouse. After
three years he, was transferred te the
Cathedral and two months nge went te
St. Phillip's Church, Second nnd Queen
streets.
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Excess Acid
arc net eliminating or Inrnnin riifT1ttn4la Tinnueiv DUlll.lVllila JLU

treatments for temporary 8
permanently.
and Electric Cabinet
te these civen nt White

INSTITUTE
Bellevue Court Building f

H 8 Walnut Street 17

MffnPUY

COMfANV f.OTAMCmCA

!CT1
"

e
THEATRES e

BELMONT ",iK8.!4K5',
BETTY BLYTHE
In "MOTIU.'t () MINK"

LLUAK WTI1 4 ccDAit WENUL
1 III nn.l n i.

Sl'l'.f'IAf. ....; "'Ix'.inr in"A WIFE'S WAKENING"

COLISEUM Jturkct ' 50th th
' 30 "' 3: 7 and li

FRANK MAYO
'" " STKAIOIIT"

JUMBO j;jlm,N"r,aT' & OlIUnD AVK
AirsT'i',nt'(':T'''h,nkfera ,,L

"THE GREAT DAY"
LEADER m",,,!:.''1 a- -

WAi.iwvi i: i(KI!"; K,,.V3sw?sTen I,1,

- "Don't Tell Everything"'
LOCUST m" ,A?U STllKfjT,

te II"'" riniiSTV CAIIA.NNK'M
"THE BARRICADE"

NIXON "D AND maiibi:t 8T.1.

HERBERT RAWLINSON
'" "Tin:jin.UONAin1;"

RIVOLI "U U HANS-'O- "STS.

HARRY CAREY
hi "Tin: re.v

69TH ST. Th'",,rir"'";' ""' rmlnul

BETTY COMPSON
In "l,.llll:.s Aliur nrfu

S I HAND Uwm.f Vnew" Av. at v,nnnw
- te II I M

Wallace Reid & Gleria Swanson
in "DON'T TKI.I, KVKIUTUINO"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A.

Ambassador UiiHlmrirft Ave nt SflthI'l'l lOtnl Mn7l.t 111 .. i

MAKIi: In

NOBODY'S FOOL" '

Germantown B3,jIVt7:S?p,daiily
MAY McAVOY

In "JlllltAI,.S"

JEFFERSON 80ihAT1NgfS,i,,,"vu
INA

In "I'OLI.Y MITII A 1'AST"

PARK "Vui" eA,v;K' eaui-iiin'h- t

IJv (1:45 In ll
"THE SHEIKr"

theatres obtain through the
Company e'f which is a of

of the finest productions. Ask for the
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

TEARLE

DRIFNT
His

'm'3

AI.I,ACK

niitAiiu

Uric

I'llOTIII'IYH

CLAIRE

Vtf

(jeldeii State
Liirlfed

m te

Frem euerrj day at 6:30 P. M.

ever the El Pase short line,
with mild weather you half reaq.
Leu? altitude the entire
A fast, steel train enlq 68J hours
te Les Shortest in miles and time
te San Diege, Ualleq and
the scenerq of Carrise Qerge.

(In with

te
Les Santa Barbara and San Diege.

car, State
meals and euerq trauel luxurq.

Round trip tourist rates. A choice of routes
in either San Diege
without extra

and are ueur
en the

lUecansupplij valuable information concerning your
California trip, and 'elteve u.eu e all

bolheneme delaib.

Qinttal Aqint, Reek tiUnd Unit
Chdtnul 5lrl, PhlltdilphU

TaUphenai Rlltantieui Itsa
IHmjTii CJe. B.

111!
rartetn,

HI

STIUSISII1P NOTICIW

Rt
Frem mNew Yerk te

Havana, Jam-
aica, Panama
Canal, Vene-
zuela, Wind
wardandLec- -

ward Islands, Virgin Islands,
rotte iuce, Nassau ana tjcr-mud- a.

MEGANTIC (20,000 tern dUp.)
j Jan. 17, Feb. 18, Mar.20

i.HiKem chmeiidieni. it uny bUi.ii.
'hip sulllntr te the trepins Appl
Crul'e Department for boekltt an
'lunlleil Information. Over :

ir'" crulsn experience

Nopanperti requ'md. SSOOandupsrardt

STAR LINE
ll lit 1' IhH Kt l.f IJ hi!

NEW YORK HAVRE PARIS
u 'ini kaim: Inn. 1 l'rli. 1 .llur. -
ItOCIIA.MIIKAt J in. 17 IVIi. IH .Mur. U.'j

l'Altlh Jan. IH Vli. SI Mur. 1.1
CI1U Af.ll Inn. Ml lib. X'.l Apr. I ,

I.A l.dllltAlM. I 'in .Mir. 4 Apr. 1

l kweij; Kel. II M.ir. llMAOAIIA 1I.. II ,pr, h
ni.vx'i: . 1 eli. IU .Mur. 2.1 Apr. 13
npw vnnKvir.n n.ini-UA- tmp i

1.A lIOt'ltllONNAlS IVI,. 7 Mur. II
TOURS IN ALGERIA & MOROCCO

S illlnc frnin llirilpiu or .M irni'lllra
Three nnil I'etir Weil. .Moter IrbnWrite for intere-tln- u' ili'Hcrlpliie lltrr.itiir

KMIl.i: C. (iKYIM.IV. (.enerl Agent
1R3.37 U'lilnut St.. PIH1 delplilu

I'linnr. xvnlnut 07.11

IA
LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND

S S "Eastern Helle," Last 't Jan.

Moere and Inc.
428 Bour.e Bldg., 1'hila.
I.emb. 0585 Main 7513

f Finest.Fastest

Via Panama Canal
Large new American ihlps
efTering mes. comfortable
accommedationa te .Seuth
America Unexcelled
Cuuinc.
s... nuntn TrrpHii,

I in. IH
SH. Snntill'llHii.

IVIi. I

niiAti: i.iN'r. ir10 lluiinvrr Si ,Nn
nt

Wa represent all Cruises,ana every Line.
INFORMATION CIIBKRVULLY PUUMMHPn

TOURS CO.
;jvj a. IO in STHRHT Pint k

vaasxmtsxsstaii

n,:ak" v b a THAN
. .... .. ., ,yi ,, . feit. r rn- - I..TI

I'MI I

.ii..' ' "i'i'K'1 Mr riieilMiufta K'?:..'"''lurlcii ItiHiMei. frmn Imn..,ll K 40111 tl. wrlf' or lVl0PIIIDIItAcent fnrillfr Houth Wales

V

Les
an Vioqe
anta tJarbara

orma
Chicaqe

Straightaiuaij
meeting

jeurneq.
Chicago

Angetes.
through Imperial

inspiring

Island Lines
connection EBoS.W.Seuihern Pacific)

Draujingroem compartment sleepers
Angeles,

Observation famous (golden
dtmngcar

direction, including
charge.'

Comfert Courtesy fellote
teauelers (golden Slate TReute

WEST INDIES
CRUISES

WHITE

'ftOIW
STEAMSHIP

LONDONDERRY

McCormack,

Steamers
iePERUCHILE

Steamship

BARTLETT

CARDIFF

Anqeles

Reck

STE.V51SH ' NOTICES

- w
NEW YORK
te EUROPE
oriUS.QevernmentShips
Sailings from Piers 1 nnd 4, Hoboken (

Te J'lyninulli Cherbour- g- llrrmin
Cee. Waihlngten Jan. 17
America Feb. 4 Mar.lt

Te QiHVtafnui I'lvmauth Londen
Centennial State . . .Jan. 17 Feb. 14
Panhandle State. . .Jan. 31 Feb. 28

Te flrcmcii- - Hamij
Potomac Feb. 11 Mar.lt

Te llrcmcn
Hudsen Jan. 14 Feb. 25
Princess Motellta . .Jan. 28 Mar. 4

United States Lines
Were ft McCermnck Co., Inc.
Hoeirvclt Stc iimhip Ce., Inc.
Unl'cd American Lines, Inc.

Af.irinpltip Operators for
U. S. SHIPPING BOARD

For Booklet Address U S. Lines
45 Oreadwar, New Yerk V

SeufhAmerica
en U.d.(jevemmcntCiiu

Fastest Time
te Ulede Janeiro, Montevideo nnd Huenel
Alrei. r"lnct Bhlp- n- American service
American feed Mnerlcnn couifertn. Sail-
ing" from I'ier 3, Holieken.
.vinrririn l.iklun . . Jin. &

siietlnrii Cresii I in. 19
venlm . lli, s
Huriin 1'eli. 16

h'er (Uscrlutlvc booklet, ndilrcss

Mun ion SteamshieLines
7 Wall Ml., .New urli HI
riilliideliililn Olllrr. Drexrl Ilhll.'.

.Uilliriilni; Oir oter for

S. SHIPPING BOARDi

BALTifVaCmE
NE

PHILADELPHIA
Direct te

- GLASGOW
S S "HOXIE"...SailinK Jan. 19

Hudsen Shipping Company, Inc.

uwAvivrri: in ii.iiimi
riiii.ADi:i.iiiiA. i'A.

I.einhuril fiilil-.- l M.iln Slit
Aden's for

BALTIMCRE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY, INC.

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester

Glasgow
U. S. S. B. S'S "0PELIKA".

EXPECTED TO SAIL
JANUARY 14

at teMri:iiKNc.i: iiatks
Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.

425 Lafayette llld I'hllatlelpW
lxmbiird H.'l'u.i y Muln ;9tl

ia m - r
',' ...- -r'

t mz?r'- -

.,..,, ...r


